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The Bobcats o f Montana State host the G rizz lie s  Gee. 10, Idaho is  host at 
Moscow Dec. 13, and Montana returns to  Missoula Dec. 19 to  meet Washington State.
The G rizz lie s  then move to  Eugene, Oregon, for  Dec. 22 and 23 games with 
Oregon, return to Missoula to  meet Montana State on Dec. 27, and go to  Pullman 
Dec. 30 fo r  a rematch with Washington S tate.
Skyline play opens Jan. 7, when Montana hosts Utah at M issoula.
Cox commented that he cannot, at the present, t e l l  where the S ilv e rt ip s  w il l  
rank in the Skyline. "We w il l  be contenders, but I don’ t  know whether we’ l l  
really  be in the th ick  o f  th ings. I f  the sophomores come through, we could be 
mighty tough.”
Montana fin ish ed  in a t ie  fo r  f i f t h  la s t  year, with a respectable 8-6 
conference mark. A mid-season lapse cost them the championship a fte r  they had 
gotten away to  a 4-1 mark early  in the season.
Freshman coach Hal Sherbeck expects another better than average crop o f Cubs.
Among freshmen who have indicated that they w il l  enroll at Montana Univer­
sity are Dan Sullivan , Butte Central; Bob O’ B illo v ich , Butte P u b lic ; Frank Cabbage, 
K alispell; Allan Hopper, Three Forks; King Hamilton, Eldorado, Kansas; Dick 
Deschner, Newton, Kansas; Andy Jackson, Chicago; Jim H arris, DesMoines, Iowa;
Ron Q uilling, Sidney; and Wayne L e s lie , Glasgow.
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